Title: Student Pharmacy

Introduced: September 21, 1981

Thesis:

Sponsor: Jon Strahan

1. Whereas the Student Pharmacy was instituted to provide full-time students with low cost prescription medicine, and whereas, full-time students and their spouses pay expenses from the same budget, and whereas greater volume business will reduce cost to all full-time students, be it

5. resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that ASUW support the idea of and request an investigation of the feasibility of opening the Student Health Service Pharmacy to spouses of full-time students.

Referred to: Student Living; Steering; Student Health Service for information

Date of Passage: October 13, 1981 Signed: Russell D. Ford

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 10-14-81, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action." Sigmund Van Hornen ASUW President